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the way , what is the* name of 01-

.gifted lieutenant-governor ? Is Itaguo c

malaria ?

TUB editor of the Jfcrald has gor

east on a tour of inspection. lie wi

inspect the dutnocratic "bar'l" and B-

Oif enough money cm bo appropriated t

carry Nebraska.A-

UUOKDIMO

.

to its population Sa

Francisco has the smallest debt of an
city inthocountry , ita net debts being on !

1500000. It puts all its expenditure
in the tax levy , no matter what they are

CHAXDLEII nnd Ilondricka are kcopin
the wires warm. They carry on thei
correspondence in a very public manner-

.If they continue to use the wires as free-

ly throughout the campaign aa they hav
for the past two or throe days , the stum ]

orator will not hare much of a show ti-

havq his great speeches reported by tele-

graph. .

MH. POWEUK has reconsidered his in-

tention to retire from the attorneygen-
oral's oflico at the end of this year , am

proposes to become a candidate for re-

election.. There has boon a vacancy ii

the attorney-general's oOico over nine
General Dilworth left it , and it remain
to bo seen whether the people of Nebras-
ka want a vacancy for tvo years longer

AITEII the assignment of the cadoti

there will bo twelve vacancies in thi

rank of second lieutenant in the army
and President Arthur proposes to fil

them by appointment from civil life
Those places are eagerly sought after ,

there being about three hundred youn {

men who wont to enter upon a militar
career beginning with the rank of sec-

ond lieutenant.A-

LBINUS

.

NANCE was sent to the no-

tional convention in 1870 and when he

came home ho was nominated governor
James W. Dawea was sent to the nation'-
al convention in 1880 , and in 1882 he

was nominated for governor. Ooorg (

IV. Burton was sent to the convention in
1884 , and ho is about to blossom out at-

n candidate for governor. "What would
bo moro natural than his nomination , i
lie is notdlstancod by Bazlllo Mills Brook *

with the rod hat and carmine nose ?

MESSIIS. WATTKUSON and ,T. Storlinc-
.Morton. , two of the high priests of the
American free-trade party , say that tin
tariff plank of the platform is the sam-
iin moaning as the tariff plank of 188'
with the word "exclusively" instead o-

"only. . " Both are chuckling over tin
inauner in which they fooled the protect
iotiist members of the committee. Gen
Butler was the only person who say
through their scheme , and ho gave then
trouble , For this and other reasons Mr-
J. . Morton Stirling , especially , was in-
censed at Butjer , and suys ho ought t-

liavo boon "kicked out of the cnnvor-
tion , " or never lot in , Chicago Tribune

Mr. Morton is a good antimonopolist-
when- he is at homo , and wo are surprised
that ho should claim the monopoly In tin
construction of democratic piatforn-
planks. .

THI ; conscientious Colonel Laird chang
cd front on the Fitz John 1'ortor busi-
ness. . In his speech in support of tin
bill ho posed as a martyr to his convi:
tions , in voting against the well knowr
opinion of his constituents. When tin
name measure came up for passage ovei
the president1 !! veto , the colonel votcc-
nay. . Although these votes are glaring ] }

inconsistent , it would , of course , bo un-

generous to suggest that, having sufferoc
martyrdom in compliance with the im-

perative
¬

demands of his conscience am
his sense of right , ho now yields to tin
voice of the mob that has boon cryinj-
"Crucify him ! " that ho , the colonel , maj
the moro easily get jjo-electod. [Suttoi-

cri later-

.This.is
.

. slightly incorrect. Mr. Laird'
position on the Fitz John Porter bill ha-

l>oen consistent throughout. Ho votoi

for the bill , and ho is'on' record ashavini
voted for its passage over the president *

veto.

AN important change is about to b
made in the uniform of the enlisted mei-

in the army , and a prominent army ofllco-

ieays that the proposed changes , if adopt

cdtrill give the men every reason to bi-

proudjof their uniforms and have a ten-

dency to make them moro contented witl-

a soldier's lot , and decrease the nutnbei-

of desertions. The now uniforms an-

aensible and at the name time attractive

A white stripe adds to the military ap-

pearance of the trousers , and the chev-

rons on the coat are of gold braid. Tin

proposed change has received the opprov-

al of General Sheridan , but Secretary
Lincoln has decided tp wait for the
opinion of officers in the army in regard
to the matter before approving or diaap
proving it. But just how now and at-

live"

-

uniforms will check desertions puz-

zle
¬

* QS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEA-

ARMIES.
There is a great deal of talk about

American policy. The republican par.-

h&a decided in its platform to adopt

American policy, and the democrat

party is iu favor of a continental polic

whatever that may moan. But It is us

los to talk about enforcing any poll

when wo have nothing to back it up o

copt bluster and bragadocio. llow a

surd those things must seem to the pc

plo across the Atlantic wo can hardly i-

alizs. . For nearly ton years our arn
has numbered leas than 25,000 men , ai

our navy is composed of old wood )

hulks aud rusty iron-dads that are wort
less , and could not compote In an ongag-

niont with Patagonia. Meantime the n-

tlons of Europe particularly the gro

powers , are constantly increasing the
armanonts and keeping themselves
readiness for any emergency. Germat
can put 2,000,000 men in the field In to

days notico. Persia can put 2,500 , ' (

men into fighting torvico In the B D-

timo. . Austria , by alaw of 1808 , hat I-

3JG,000( soldiers , and Italy , by the 1. V-

of 1870 and 1882 , has 2,570,000 , th
making the army of the Austro-Gorn ai-

RussianItalian alliance , or (juadrup
league , number moro than 10,000OC-

of soldiers , splendidly and thorough !

drilled. This army has l.CC

batteries of field guns , so that the baltli-

of the future will bo gigantic massacrct
both on land and sea. For twelve ycai
England , who allows no rivalry in davit

ing destructive aud terrible means of wai
Faro , has turned out daily a field batter
it Woolwich arsenal , and keeps 4,00
non employed night and day in cortai'-

aotorios. . She has produced monstc-

annons of 200 tons that Bond projectile
it 0,000 pounds through armor throe fee
hick , and she has spent over $00,000,00-
inco 1872 to secure coast defenses and in
reese her naval defenses. But in Gcr-

aany the military development aud ox-

icndituro is most remarkable. She ha-

xpondcd § 100,000,000 in the rcconstruc
Ion and strengthening of horstrongholds-
nd nothing has boon overlooked or nog-

octed by which the maximum rapidity o
mobilization is obtainable in the dircc
ions from whence she apprehends dan
or. Her array costs her $90,000,000
bout $10,000,000 moro than the Engllsl-
rmy of 500,000 men costs England
Jompared with the above figures thi-

rmy of the United States is a men
ligmy , and in the event of any war
rhlch in this world of change , is liabli-

o occur at any time , it would provo bu
weak defense to an invading foe.

THE grand jury indicted Marshal Guth-
io for failing to do his duty , and for col-

ision with lawbreakers. Marshal Cum
lings is now trying to do his duty to thii-

Qst of his knowledge and ability. Kov-

ho question is shall Mr. Oummings havi-

ho cordial co-operation aud support o-

ho police court , or is ho to bo obstructs
iy oflicorn whoso duty it is to administo-
ustico as defined in the laws and ordi-

ancos ] It is hardly necessary to common
u the remarkable attitude of the polict-

aurt with regard to the marshal's effort)

) close the gambling houses. It romaim-
bo> soon now what the police court pro

osoa to do with regard to the arrest e-

ileen keepers who refuse to take oul-

cense. . Wo have in Omaha a class o

irjuor dealers who desire to obey tin
iws. Wo have another class who dolib-

iboratoly defy all laws and propose t-

arry on business in this city withou
laying anything. These same salooi
non , who refuse' to take out a cit ;

iconao , don't dare to defy the feclern-

lovornmont without a United State
iconso because the federal officials di

lot trHlo with lawbreakers. Is it fai-

r reasonable that one class of dealoi
hall pay § 1,000 a year , while anotho
lass go scot free. Our ordinances ar-

ertaiuly lenient enough. They olio?

iquor dealers to pay their license ii-

uartorly installments. If a liquor deale-
nnot raise enough money to pay , hi-

liuuld bu compelled to quit the business
Io should not bo allowed to compet-
iith dealers who obey the law and paj
lie licoiiBO. Jt ia self-evident that unluai
lie olllcorn of the law compel these moi
) pay their license or close their saloon
ro shall soon have free trade in liquoi-
ud ovary liquor dealer will refuse ti-

ay a dime.-

IT

.

Is not worth whllo to notice at longtl
lie drivel and slush of the Omaha Jcn-

bltcan concerning the alleged attemp-
t political reform in the Union Pai-

lio on the part of President Adorns. 0
ourso no stops have yet boon taken bj-
Ir. . Adams iu that direction , but tin
accessor of Sidney Dillon is liable to di-

omothing in the way of reform that wil-

ut an end to railroad bossism in Nebras-
a. . There is one point , however , thai
ro will notice merely to show tin
nsiucorlty and reckless dlsrcgarc-
or truth of the railroad organ
loforring to the campaign glee club , tin
'IcjntlUcnn brazenly denies that it hai-

vor boon a Union Pacific concern , ant
pea so far as to assort that the mombon-
f the club never traveled on a pass
Vith no disrespect to the members o-

ho glee club , wo simply point to the fao
hat the glee club was largely made up o-

mployes of the Union Pacific , whosi-

ay was going on all the time that the ;

rcro absent in the third district shoutin |

ar "Our Val. " What benefit did tin
tack-holders derive from those Unioi'-
dciOo campaign shoutorn , unless , indeed
; was in the expectancy of services fron-

ralontlno in congress , to the dotrimun-
ff the people of Nebraska ? Is it tin

3gitimato business of a railroad to havi-

a employes to desert their post o-

uty , in season and out of season , tx-

tanago and bois primary elections am-

mventions , or tramp from town te-

iwn , like a band of minstrels , to sinf-

nio CPirffdate into oilice ,

WIIII.F. Carl Schurz Is out and o

against Blaine and in favor of Clovola-
nthoSt , Louis Wcstlichc Pott , in whi-

ho still has an interest , has returned
the republican fold and token its posltii-

in support of the republican ticket. T
Post explains its course in the follow !

editorial :

The strongest candidate ha3 boon not
inatod by the democrats , and wo rotra
nothing of the good words wo have sa
concerning him. But the moro wo trii-

to familiarize ourselves with the idea o-

fdomocratat the head of our n .tional a
ministration , the less wore wo able to r-

concilo ourselves to it, The longer th
was agitated upon so much the moro vi'-

id became the reminiscences of the pas
and to-day wo do not find that wo a :

justified in making any guarantee tin-

a democrat , bo his name Grover Clov
land , oven , would present an uncompron-
ising front under all circumstances ,
the menacing onslaught of the southoi-
brigadiers. . Wo have criticised the r
publican ticket thus far freely , butadm
now with equal freedom that wo hai-
erred. . Wo expected of the other parl
what the republican party can best po-

form. . Republicans can do no botti
than to remain true to their ticket.-

IN

.

the convention of deaf mute Ii-

structors &t Faribault , Minnesota , jNol-

raska is ably represented by Prof. Gi-

losplo , principal of the Nebraska dei
mute Institute. Ho is illustrating to tl
members of the convention hia no
method of educating the deaf , the groun
work of which is that the sense of hoariu-
is.notjontiroly lost gin Jnoncongonitis-
asos.

[

. The St. Paul Pioneer Pro.
jays :

Prof. Gil oipjo oppl'o 3Ja test to a your
ady at the Faribault institution , in whic
she Buccooded in sounding the letters "c-
md "1" and the words "cow" and "boy-
n such a manner that they could I
readily understood. The professc
slapped his hands and exclaimed "Sh-
an; learn to talk , " while the look (

pleased astonishment on the young lady
ace balllod description. This branch c-

nstruction , though in its infancy , prom
oa results of the greatest consequence

?rof. Gillospio is a firm believer in th-

iflicioncy of his system and is devoh'n-
lis life to its success ,

THE city of Minneapolis evidently ha-

n honest system of assessment. Th-

ity assessor has just completed the sum
nary of his work , which shows a tote
aluation , both real and personal , o

585,950,095 , which is an increase o

533,714,780 in two years. The incroas-
n taxable property has boon chiefly i-

ieal estate. If Omaha had an hones
asesament her valuation would bo , at th-

ory lowost. between $25,000,000 am
530,000,000 , instead of §12,000,000 , roa-

nd personal. Wo ought to have oin-

onoral assessor like Minneapolis am-

kis assessor should have the power t-

ppoint n sufficient number of capabli-
ud honest deputies , and ho to bo res-

onsiblo for the whole work. Reform ii-

ur system of assessment is sadly need'-
d , and it must como sooner or later
n all probability it will baa subject o-

cgislation next winter.-

ON

.

taking the chair at the grand ratifi-
ation mooting on Saturday evening
"amea Croighton speculated on how hi-

amo to bo made piosidont of the greal-
asemblage. . Ho concluded that it mighi
0 because ho had voted the democratic
ickot for moro than fortyyears. But thai

not the real reason if wo unders'aucl
lie action of Sosrotary Ilauck. It wet
ocauso ho represented our oldest and
est citizenship , had boon overwhelming-
y

-

endorse by the people of all parties in-

lis high oflico of chairman of the board
f public works as a representative of the
amo kind of honesty that animates the
icart and head of Grover Cleveland , and
icrhaps , also , because ho was the firsl
nan in Omaha , as far back as 1875 , whc-

ncnUoiicd the name of Samuel J. Tildor-
s president. Omaha Herald.

This is taffy on a great big stick. Ii-

omains to bo soon , however , whether i
vill restore the doctor to the sincere af
action of the Croightons. Wo don't' bo-

iovo they are made of that nort of stud'

Now that the streets and alloys in tin
jusinoss portion of the city are nearly al
laved , a general and uniform systoir-
ught) to bo provided for the collection o-

lshes and refuse of every kind. People
vho have boon using the alloys fordumn-
ng places for refuse should bo compelled
o abate the nuisance. The alloys should
> o kept just as clean as the streets.f-

il'.OKOK

.

AU'HKI ) TOWSHKNI ) , who Jiaa

pout one month in writing up the birth ,

arontago , marriage , and other interest-
ng

-

topics concerning the republican can-

.idnto

.

, is now advertised as about to visit
Llbany to do the same service for Olovo-

ind.

-

. Mr. Townsend is the Eli Porkitu-
f American biography.-

THK

.

democratic national committee
rill moat at the Fifth Avenue hotel
Tow York , on the 24th of this month.-

r.

.

) . Miller will probably bo there wltl
Ir. Boyd's proxy. lie managed hii-

ttlo game very shrewdly. Ho couldn'l-

ot in at the front door , so ho concluded
o squeeze in through the back door.

AND now Dr. Potter has declined the
Ishoprio of Nebraska. The Eplicopa-
ana of this state are certainly having
nrd luck in fishing for n bishop. Par-

aps
-

the clergy of the diocese might find

man among their own number who ii-

i not too modest to accept the place ,

TIIKUH is one coincidence about the
ampaign iu regard to the rival vicepres'i-
lontial candidates. Mrs. Logan is , and
ias boon , the political manager of hoi
msbaiid , and Mrs. Ilondrlaks nurses
'om's booms and takes active part in all
iis political affairs.

WINK must bo as free as water in O.il-

'ornia

-

, At u largo tire in the town ol
lie Mission of San Jose the water supply
un out and ultrot wine was successfully
sod to extinguish the llamos.

THE building contractors in this city
xhibit a gross carelessness in regard to-

rotocting the public. They are allowed

to occupy moro than ono-half of I

street with their building material , 3

most of them never think of hanging e

red lanterns at night to warn people
the obstructions.G-

ROVEII

.

OLKVBLAMU ought to bo ve

acceptable to the southern bourbons. I-

greatgrandfather , Aaron Cleveland ,

Conoucticut Yankee , was the first man
introduce a bill in the legislature cf 11

state , n hundred years ago , for the ftbc-

tion of slavery.-

1VHSTI3IIN

.

NEWS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.
The ryolharvcst 1ms commenced In southo-

Dakota. .

Ono hnmlrod and twenty mon are omployi-
In the Doll Rapids .Jasper stone quarries-

.Klkton
.

, Aurora county , hni voted to bo
for $2OOU with which to bnlld a school hou

The now school building nt Mitchell w-

bo 60x50 foot on the ground-two stor
nigh ,

Whoolor's woolen factory In Ynnkton
now running exclusively on yarns ml fi
flannulu-

.A
.

strawberry motumring five nnd ono-ln
Indies around the waist, is a Urown coun-
production. .

A contract will soon ho lot for a Catho-
Bchool building In Yankton , 26x50 foot , ti
stories high of brick-

.It
.

Is claimed that the Indians have d-

c.ov °rol coal in considerable quantities
the hills In the western part of Kobei-
county..

trT1fnJ0x cstlm teB the Improvements
i H fortuo JMWt six months nt nom
5100,000 nnd thinke the population of that 1-
1ly little town will bo 3,000 Loforo another yo
rolls around.

Charles Mix , nftor whom the county
Charles Mix w w named , and who at the th-
of Its organization twenty years ago was chl
clerk of the general Inndlolficoat Washlngto-
ahot nnd killed liimholf nt Kichmond Snrino
Now York , on the 18! of Juno-

.It
.

Is oatlmatod that the farms along the 1-
5Iloinmo rend hnvo boon Improved n hundn
per cent In the Inst year by the erection
jubstintlal buildings and fences. Flax , con
jfUIonnd hogs did it. The amo farm
inclor the straight wheat growing roglm-
oaroly produced enough to sustain the
} wnors.

COLORAD-
O.Londvillo

.

has recently boon ilono tip'on tl
change racket , while the frisky fire fiend sti-
onms the street at night with his ilaiuit-
orch. .

Forest fires In the nulghborhood of Centr-
mvo destroyed a largo amount of timber. Tt-
imoko cloud throw Denver In the shade nt
last n lurid glnro over everything.-

A
.

number of rnnchmou in North park m-

it work on nn Irrigating ditch which , whc-
Jompleted will bo live miles long , This U th-

irst Irrigating ditch taken out in North mrl-
tnd the enterprise will bo followed by othei-
if n similar charrcUr.M-

ONTANA.

.

.

The display of fireworks in Eutto , close
vith the burning of two stores , causiug
usa of 87000.

The roof of the grand stand at the race trac-
ti llutto , fell on iho hends of f 00 persons o-

ho -Ith and increased the baldness of severs
ilirioks of terror and despair rent the aii-
.ho. occupants wore more seated than hurt.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Thorn nro abauVthirty mon working at th-
InliiiB Peak placer mines. The yield of tli
linen Is good and'thoy nro taking out moi
old than ever cofora. B "

' ' operator known n
Little Van , " wna burled nt llawlms , las

' ° llad boon in tno service of tli
Jnion Patatic company since 1SC9.

Cheyenne Is moving for nn nrtesian wel-
Judor the law passed by the last legislature
ouutios are authorized to expend $3,000 i-

uch experiments , and too commissioners c

.nrnmio county ha.velbEeAietitonod; to prc
oed with the workjj v r
Articles of Incorporatlon'cTf the North Cro;

iand and Cattle company have been filed n-

joofliroof the territorial secretary. Th-
ustees nro Charles F. Fisher. J. J. Chad
ick , Frank B. Chadwick. The capital i

100000. North C ow creek la the locatioi
[ business by the company at present , wit
ilef oflico in Choyenno. liaising nnd donlin-
i stock and digging dltchea are the object
locitiod.

NEW MEXIC-

O.Kanchmou

.

have boon 'fighting pralrio fire
ay and night near Doming.
The thermometer stood 110 degrees In th
milo at Doming the other day,

Gen. George U. McClollnn , Brayton Ivos-
ohn O. Jiarron. Oliver Sumner Toall , E.llai-
sou S.in ford , A. A. Sumner , Thouwa Lyons
ohn J. McCook , George B. Post , nnd other
nvo unhod in n company to operate jirobabl-
ao largest cattla ranch in the world. It la ii-

Irnut county , New Moxlco.and Is about fort
illes cast to west nnd sixty miles north ti-

Jiith , comprising about 1,500,000 acres o
razing land. There are now seine sixteei-
liouiaud lioad of cattle on the raugo , and ii-

intended to liicreauu the herds to eighty
iousand cattle.

IN ( lENEIIALi
Polygamous marriiigos In Utah nro said ti

0 greatly on the increase.
From seventeen to twenty ornhans wore

ift by the coal niino disaster nt Nnuaimo.
The Indian war veterans of Oregon havi-

iriiioil an asiociatiou , with powers to estah-
sli aiiburilinntu organisations. A re-union i
ibolioldatMuMlimvilloou the 15th , IGtl-
ml 17th of July.-
On

.

Governor Stanford raucli , Vina , To-
iuni: county.last week a largo tree wosstrucl-
v HgUtuiii !,' nnd literally riven Into tooth
lekK , tlio ground being htrawn with u showei
: charred chips The Cinnamon on the rancl-
mlit not bo induced to pickup the dobrlai
icy considcroil It to bo the worl
[ un ovll spirit , as thi'ro was not a cloud ii
10 sky when the event occurred-

.GUiooii'H

.

IJand.-
hicago

.

Times.
The attempt of the Tammany gonorah-

nd General Butler to stampede the pres-
lontmakera , at a critical moment , te-

Ir.. Thomas A. Ilendricks, was as foolisl
1 its .inception as it was complete and
Dntomptiblo in ita fizzle. Only one
ling was or could have Iboen moro pain
illy idiotic , and that was the prodigiout-
jup d'etat of the IndUnians who turned
lomsolvos the other side out , throw Mr.
IcDonald overboard , and mounted theh-
icmgbothwaya figure-head on the
oop-deck of a wild cruiser that tras ex-
acted

-

to nwoop all before it like a roving
ndiana hurricane. After an hour's in-
irruption of the proceedings by frantic
oiling aud a formal proclamation of the
iidiana coup d'etat by Dan Vorhoos , the
[ ondrlcks Btampedo succeeded in gath1-

15

-

the prodigious number of 113 votes
15 moro than were given to McDonold-
nd 57 less than wore given for Bayard
11 the informal ballot ) , and in giving the
omination to Cleveland without anothei-
Ul of the roll. The sad fate of the
[ ondricks coup d'etat was exactly what
i'ory man of souse who was not sitting
n his own u olos head should have
irescon it would bo. The notion thai
10 Cleveland stjuaro could bo broken bj
noise of Chinese gongs colobratinp
hat was at once an act of tronahery ant

F absurdity must have excluded all
lought of the rellox elFect of the per
irmanco upon men that did not loai-

loir heads in the infernal tumult thai
as made by several thousand bellowing
Itrtla .

A TrlwinliiKH allure,

NKW YOIIK , July 15. O ;0fln & Co. ilcalcn-
maJo au abaigwueut to-day witl

Clovolnncl nnel Corporations ,

Chicago Tribune.
The Now York Evening Post ,

HAS finally taken ita stand on the sldo
corporate violators of the constitution !

legal , and industrial rights of the poopl
defends Governor Cleveland for his vo-

of the bill to rcduco the faro on the el-

vatod railroads ot Now York to five conl
This bill , it says , "was passed in the tee
of a charter which says that no such b
shall bo passed until it shall have bo
ascertained that the elevated roads n
earning moro than a certain amount
money on the capital actually invested
thorn. " That is a very pretty phras-
"In the tooth of a charter. " It ia
pretty that wo must use it ourselves at
call the attention of the Post to the
that the charter Itself was "passed in tl-

tooth" of a constitution which explicit
reserves to the legislature of the ata
state the right to "alter" or "repeal" at
charter granted by any preceding legisl-
turo. . The language of thn constitutic-
of Now York state is as follows :

Anr. VIII , , Sue. 1. Corporations may I

formed under gonornl lawn , but shall not
created by special not , except for munlclp
purposes , and tn cases whore , In the judgmoi-
ot the legislature , the objects of the corpor-
tion cannot bo attained under general laws.

That is clear enough. It is the st
promo , organic , constitutional law of tl
state of Now York , unchangeable oxcor.-

by direct vote of the people amondln
the constitution that the legislature ma
alter or amend the charter of any corpoi-
ation , whether it may have boon a specie
charter or a charter conferred by n gou
oral law. It) was under this supreme
unquestionable authority that the legi-
ilaturo passed the law to reduce the rat
of faro on the elevated roads of No
York city. lUvas "in the teeth" of thn
authority that Gov. Cleveland vetoed th
bill on the ground that the legislature ha-

no right to do what it was explicitly em-

powered by the constitution to do. It ii-

"in the tooth" of the constitution thn
the Post declares that the governor wn
right-

.It
.
was the patriotic purpose of the fra-

mers of the Now York constitution o
1810 to make it possible for and legisla-
ture to bind the people hand and foot b ;

the grant of a charter that could never b-

iltorod. . It is the purpose of The Pos
jnd Gov. Cleveland and the crow of cor-
porate corraptionists for whom the ;

ipoak and act to nuilify that wise safe
juard of thej constitution. If the mon
itrous doctrine whichthoyare| base onougl-
to advocate h supported , and a legisa-
turo may, with good motives or bad , givi-

iway the sovereignty of the people t-

jorporations without souls the libortio-
f) the people are at an ond. Ono syiidl

:ate after another will go to the capital
) f the states and buy from venal and trait
>rous representatives exclusive privilc-
es; that can never bo recalled or con
rolled. By piecemeal , as each chartei-
s granted the state will lose its authority
vor banking , over the railroads , over th-

"nsuranco companies , over the supply o-

as; , heat , electricity , water , ntc. , to thi-
ities.: . The liberties of the people wil-
llsappoar in the markets. If they disap
ear m the markets they will disappeai-

ivorywhoro else , for the initial oxpori-
inco the people of this country are nov
injoying proves that the mon who con
rol the markets and the lines of trans
mrtation to the markets accumu
ute fortunes , which enable them to bu-
n the primaries , the legislatures , th"-

ourts , and at the polls whatever amoun-
if "vested rights" they need for tin
.chlovoment of their monopolistic pur
10303.

The act of Gov. Cleveland in forginc-
y> this veto another link in the heav ;

ihain which the corporation are loadinj-
in the limbs of the people called fourtl-
rory properly an indignant protest fron
meeting of werklngmen in Buffalo. Th(

?ostturiis|| angrily on these citizens whe
lave dared to express themselves on t-

natter of vital importance to their pock
its and their personal liberties , involving
.s it does the relations of all the citizom-
if Now York state with every corporator
bartered by its legislature. It ridiculei
hem as "so called workingmon. " It do-

lares suporcilliously and superficial ! }

hat "thoy have no moro interest in five
ont fares on the Now York olovateeJ-
oads than in the rates on the pixrlltnon-
ary trains of Great Britain. " And il-

oncludcs with the dastardly remark that
'probably the Buffalo workingmen who
lasscd this resolution exorcise their in-

.ustry most effectively in the saloons. "

'his cruel and deliberate insult is a good
pecimon of the feelings and methods ol-

ho Cleveland mon. NVorkingmon who
onturo to meet to consider on broael con-
.titutional

.

grounds the acts of their gu-
ernatorial

-

servant are at once branded
s frauds and "so-callod" workingmon.-
f

.

they go farther and dare to disagree
'ith the opinions of the tocl monopoly ,

is newspaper organ pitches on them and
tigmatizcu them aa rum-guzzlers and
utnmora.
The nomination of Cleveland by the

omocnits will bring at once to the front
f American politics the supreme ques-
on

-

whether thia country belongs to the
irporations or the corporations belong
) it. The keynote of the struggle tu-

utenntnn whether the corporations or
10 people are supreme was struck in
tat very case of the bill to reduce the
ires on the elveatcd roads of Now York
Inch the supporters of Gov. Cleveland
ith n hallow and [sinister incincority-
y to make us believe was a little mat-
ir

-

local to Now York City. Almost all
le laws that have boon passed by the
csturn states to regulate the railroad *

vo only by virtue of the power the ex-

tance
-

of which Gov. Cleveland denied
i his voto. The supreme court affirms
lat power ; has recently reaffirmed It in-

a decision sustaining the governmental
igulatlon of of the rates charged iu San
rancisco bytho Spring Valley water
nnpany. Gov. Cleveland denies that
awor. Once the people have given a-

rporatlon'a function or a privilege
io corporation becomes super *

r to its creator , and can'.novor bo rog-

tatod
-

or suppressed not oven if tlio-

ritton charter of the people says they
mil always have that right. What
ov. Cleveland has douo President Cle-

3land
-

would bottor. If President Clovo-

nd
-

has to make an appointment to the
upromo Court ho will name a judge
ho will use all possible means to re-

3rso

-

the previous rulings of the court.
' a bill comes to congress to regulate the
lilroadv , the coal combination , the
imbling in the food of the people , the
irmation of transportation conspiracies ,
resident Cleveland willjvoto it for thu
kino reason thatjhe vetoed the fivo-cent-
ire bilL , This is the kind of "Reform-
resident" which the democratic con-
dition

¬

us the people to vote for-

.ileutrio

.

lilulit on Oaimnlnn Hallways
oronto Apodal Correspondence.-

A

.

Canada man has invented an oloctrio-
totor for railway carriages that promises
> moot "A long-felt want. " All who
ave traveled long distances in railway
images at night , have experienced the
iscomfort of the poorly lighted CHH ,

Inch , so far as the passenger is concern-
3

-

, might justabout as well be enshrouded
i Egyptian darkness. All this has been

overcome by the Invention of the Cat
dian referred to, which is at once cho
and may bo adapted to any ordinary r
way carriage. The motor is driven bj-
pully fixed to the axle of the car it is I

tended to light. The motor itself tal-
up very little room , and is placed it
neat cabinet at ono end of the car. T
difficulty hitherto of lighting railway cr-

by electricity , and obtaining itho moti
power from the revolving axles of t
cars , was that when the train stopped t
light would go out , as a natural cons
qucntly when the train stops at way s-

itlons the light in the carriages use up t
electric fiuid that has been made nlo
the way. The electric motor in qucsti
has boon successfully tried in cars by t
Grand Trunk and it is intended to inti
duce it on several night expresses ru-
nlng west from Montreal as soon as a-

rangomcnta can bo mado.-

Gon.

.

. Siicrmnn's Street Hose.
Washington Post.-

Mr.
.

. W. F. Mptt , who arrived ho
yesterday on n visit to relatives , occupl
the position of assessor and collector
water rents in St. Louis. It woa to hi
that Gon. Sherman recently wrote tl
letter returning a bill for street washit
water rent and assorting that ho migl
after all , find some other city in whii-
to livo. The sequel to this letter wi
told by Mr. Mott yesterday as follow
"I was somewhat hurt by the General
angry letter , for I had simply done re-

duty. . Ho had paid a license for h
house and stable , but none for stroi
washing, rnd I had to send him the san
printed circular that I sent to ovoryothi-
delinquent. . I have a great adtnirotio
For the general , and so , a few days nfti
[ got his letter , I took pains to write
lengthy reply , explaining the law an-

tvhy a bill had to bo rendered in additic-
to his hpusn liconso. I received n, prom ]

mower inclosing a check for § 28 00 tb-

iotal amount , but the general said thi-

o never used the hose on the Boll stroi
lido ho ought not to bo charged for thi-

L50 foot frontage. Ho added a chara-
eristio; sentence to the letter , 'The cii-

f) St. Louis reminds mo very much'tv-
roto , 'of n hotel in Omaha , whoso pn-
iriotor advertised : Terms § ! CO per do ;

joard and lodging extra. ' Well , 1 d'-

lucted $15 for the Bell street side , an
returned him the money , and now tl-

enoral; uses his street washer In peace

TEijEGUA.rn NOTES-

.It

.

is probable that Germany will dema-
redres for the insult to her flcg in Purl
Monday. It is stated a Icormnlssarv of pol'i-
mndcd

'
to the mob the Prussian Has; win :

loated from the residence of the consul. Du-
ng the disturbance n foreigner shouted "Vii-
ia[ Prussia ; a lias La Franco ;" and spat c-

ho French llaj ? . The crowd pursued U-

nau but ho escaped-
.A

.

lightninc bolt killed four mon in a circi-
it Cologne , Monday. They must have hoc
ixtolllDR the virtues of strawberry Unto
omen juico.-

B.

.

. D. Buford & Co. , owners of the Hoc
slanrt plow works , have assigned. The Ii-

.ilities
.

) ate about ?oOO,000 ; assets §800000.
The workingmen's commission of Marseille

tave issued a rod placard to unomplovei-
vorkingmen on which appear the words : "Tl
.ction of the municipality has loft us nothin-
mt Bulcido or hideous death from hunger c-

pidemic. . " CnlU to arms have been issue
.nd excited meetings hold , but as yet uo on
ireak.
In October , 1882 , the two eons of B. J. Pa

ish , of Starkville , Miss. , died suddenly froi-
loison administered byatthat; time , unknow-
lartiei. . llecently a negro named Notvton Car
lenterconfeseed the crime to a colored woman
.nd woman Hko.sho carried.tho news. Netvto-
nd his pal wore arrested lost Sunday an-
ynched Monday night.

Two Murderers Rootae-iTi , -
CIIABLESTON , W. V. July 15. At 10 o'cloc-

nst night Judge Guthrlo held a special BOB :

on of court and sentenced Charles Spurlocb-
iiembor of the Hill Boys (Jessie James ) gan-
rtio murdered Alvin Woods and shot hi-

nther Jack Woods , near Stallions , this count
ho latter part of April. Spurlock is to b-

anged Oct. 17th. Tha only request whe ;

iio santfinco was pronounced was to bo baj
sod. Notwithstanding that ho confessed t-

lurdor in the first degree , when brought ou-

or trial , ho said , last night , that ho did so i
3ar of the mob and now denied ever havini-
Hied any ono. WIT. demon (colored ) wh'
tot and killed Fenton Hill ( colored ) at a Sat
rday night dance last October , was sontoncoi-
y the same judge to ho hanged the Game da ;

3 Suurlock. It has been many years sine'
aero was a legal hanging hero. Coloman'
IBO was taken to the Supreme court.

Saw Mill Blown Up.-

CuiCAr.o.JuIy
.

15. The Daily Xows'Bloom-
igton ((111 , ) special says : The boiler at Car
!r's saw mill , in the southeastern part of tin
iiinty , exploded last evening , and blew tin
ill ! to ntomn. Over a dozen men tvoro in thi-

ructure; at the time. John Carter , Weslo ;

arter , Willinm Gravrs , and G. Crevcr , wer-
iistatitly killed. All others wore severol ;

ijured.

Fishermen Drowned.
CHICAGO , Ti.r. . , July 15 The Daily News
ortlitnd , Oregon , special pays : Four mon
Hhermcii wort) drowned ut the mouth of tin
olunihla river ycntorday. This makes liftj
ion drowned there the last thrco months.

Positive Cure for Every form ol
Skin and lilood Diseases , from

Pimples to Scrofula.p-

HOUSANDS

.
OF LETTERS IN OUR POSSE.-

L elon repeat this utnry : I been a tcr-
Ijlo Biiffcrcr for jcars uitn Blood and Skin Hu-
ois ; bci'ii obliged to nhun public piac ( 3 b-

ason
>

of my dUBgurlng liumors ; ha > o hail the bust
lyhicians ; fpent hundreds of dollars and got ne-

al relief until I used the Cutlcura Rcsnltent , the
iw Dooil PuriHer , Internally , and Cuticura and
iticura Soap , the Great Skin Cures and Skin lleau.-

Icrs , rxterimlly , which hate cured me , and left uij-
In and blood as pure as a child-

's.Amost

.

Incredible ,
James E. Rlctmdaon , Custom Ilonso , New Orleans ,

i oath , mya : In 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers broke oul-

ii my body until I was amaes of corruption. Kvery.
ting known to the mcdicalfacnlty was tried In tain.-

jccamo
.

a moro wreck. At times I could not lift my-

nds to my head , could not turn In bed ; was In con-

.nt
.

pain , and looked upon life as a curse. No relief
cure in ten jears. In 1BSO I heard of the Cuticurti-

medlcs , used them and was perfcctlv cured.-
Sworu

.

to before U. S. Com. J D. CRAWFORD.

Still More So.
Will McDonald , J642 Dearborn Street , Chicago-
.atefully

.
acknowledges * cure of Eczema , or Soli-

iciim , on head face neck , arms and legs for let on *

en j cars- not able to mot o , except hands and knees
r one year ; not able to halp in) belt for eight yearn ;
led hundreds of remedies ; doctors pronounced his
se hojxikss , puruuiiently cured by the Cutlcura-
iiaedtis ,

More Wonderful Yet ,

II. E. Carpenter , Henderson , N..Y. , cured cf P or-

ilaor
-

Leprosy , of twenty ) earn' Handing , byCutl.-
ra

.

Remedies. The moat wonderful euro on record ,

dUbtpan full of stales fell from him dally. Phjsl.
ins and his frlendi thought he must die. Cure
orn to Lafore a Justice ot the peace and Ilcuder-
u'l

-

inobt 1 romlnent UtUcns *

Dent Wait

Write tn us for thc o testimonials In full or eend-
rett to tha parties. All are absolutely true and
'en without our knowledge or solicitation. Dent
Jt Now is the time to cure etert specks of Itch.-

f
.

, Bcaley , Pimply , Scrofulous , Inherited , Conta .

jii! , tul Copper colored Digcoeei of the lilood. bkiu
d Scalp wtluLosj of ilalr
Sold by all druirgisU. Cuticura , 0 cents ; R >o-

lnt.I ; Suap , SSceuta' i'omm DKVO AMD CIIEM-
I.HJo

.

iiajton w ,

8 Dil for 'HO' t-j Curl

pE AUTV Fr Sunburn , Tan , and O.ly Skin,
' Ulackhe di ) , and eVIa blemltues-
o Cutlcura Soai.

Raw ] what the peopta-
My concerning tbe abili-
ty of Dr. Thomas' Eclcc-
trio Oil to cure asthma ,
catarrh , croup , colds ,

oto. 11 M.Dora Koch
ef Buffalo sajs : "For
croup It Is decidedly

tfllcadouK , " [ Mrs. Jacob Molllwr , of ) f rlon.
Ohio , soys the Mme thlnir. ) S. 8. Grated , Akron ,
N. Y. , writes : "Had Mthma of the worst kind ,
took one dose of Thomas' Cclcrtrlc Oil and was re-

lict
¬

cd In a few minutes. Would walk flto miles for
this medicine and pay $5 rt bottle for It" Druggist
0. R. Hall , Gtaytllc , 111. , sij : "Cured an ulcerated
throat for me In twenty-four hours. ' "Sat up In bed
aoil coughed till the clothing was wet with perspirat-

ion.
¬

. My wife Insisted
that I mo Thomas' EC-

loctrlnOll.
-

. Thcflasttca-
spoonful rclletcd mo. "
U II. Peiklni , Creek
Centre , N. Y : Thomas'
Kclcctilo Oil Is also R-

TIPTOP external ap-

plication for rhouma-
Ism , cuts , scalds.burtid ,

bites , bruises , etc.
When tleltlng the drug-
gist

¬

ask him what ho
knows ot Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrlo Oil ; If ho hag
been long In the drug
trade , bo sure ho wltl
speak highly of It.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FOSTER , MILBURN & 00. ,
Buffalo , N. T.-

I

.

I
I

TILE HAVANA
&

JS UtCIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery !

KA GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at ilavnnn , ubn , Every 12-
to 14 Days.

TICKETS , 2.00 , - . . HALVES. $1.C-
O.bubjcct

.
to no manipulation , not controlled liy the

parties In Interest. It Is the fairest thing In the
nature ofthanco In existence.

Korlnformatlonnnil particulars apply toSHIPSEY-
CO.CJcn. . Aeents , 1212 Ilroaa y , N Y. city.
E.KAUB& CO. , 417 Walnut tr et St. I.ouls , Mo. ,
or Frank I.obrano , L. I) . , So WyaudotU ! , Kan.

Jy 12-mio

-OBX-
SATURDAY , JULY 19TH ,
At Hustings , Nebraska , I will offer a choice lot of-

rolledAngus nnd Galloway

Bulls , Cows and Heifers !
from one to three years old. All in fine

rcodlug condition. For catalogue address
A B MATHEWS , KaiiKWCi ty.-

O.
.

. Jt , DUUSn , Lincoln , Neb. djj12.16 &w-

COOK'S dUAND EXCURSIONS leave New York
In April , May and Juno , 1S4. PASSAGE TICKETS
by all ATLANTIC STEAMERS. Special facilities for
securing GOOD BERTHS. TOURIST TICKETS for
travelers in EUROPE , by all routes , at reduced rates.-

COOK'S
.

EXCURSIONIST , with mapa aud full par-
partloulats

-
, by mall 10 conte. AMrcss-

TU03. . OOOK & bON. MB y adwa , N.ro

PILEPSY!

Spasms , Eclampsy and
Nervousness are

RALIGALLY CURED
BY MY METHOD.

The Honorariums are due
only after success.

Treatment by Correspondence

PROF , DR , ALBERT ,
.warded the first class coM Medal for distinguished
merits by the "Socletlo Scientlflquo francalao ,'

( tlio French Scientific Society.-

O
.

, Pla o elu Trono , O , PAKIS.-
m&o

.
wed&sat

OF THE

1A1E1
OMAHA , NIB.:

The scholastic ycnr commences on the First WED-
ESDAY

-
In S"ptembcr The course of Instriictton-

nbrace all tliu Klumentarv and higher brunches of
finished education. DittVrcnco l Hcllcion Is no-

jutaclo to the udmlaslnn of younj ladles. Pupils
o rttcii cd at any time of the j ear. WTenns piy-
Io

- .JF *e
) luadvance , including Board , WasliiiiL' , Tuition

English aud Frencb , use of books. Piano , p-

fBion of mo uiotnhr , 8163.00
EXTRA OriAUUBS-Drauliur , Palntln ;;, German
arp , Violin , GulUr and Vo .al Musia

References are required from all persons unknown
the Institution. For fuither Information apply to-

LADY SUPERIOR
rni-

oVestern Cornice-Works ,
IRON AND BLATK ROOJTNQ-

.J.

.

J. SPECHT , PEOP.-
mi

.
Donglu St Omaha , N b-

.MANOTAOTURER

.

01-

TOalvamzea Iron Cornices'
WrDormer Windows , Flntals. Tin , Iron and Citto'-
i'i
° P cl't I' tent Metalllo Skylight , Patent
Justed Ritchct Bar and Bracket SholtlDg. I am-
e general agent for the above line of goods. Iron
ettlngs , Fencing , BalustradesVerandos.Iron Bar

Nebraska Cornice-ANDM-

ANUKAe7TURED8

-

OP-

HLVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

IN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
PATENT MKTALJO SKYLIGHT ,

ron Fencing !
Jionlnci , luiunradci , Yerantttj , Office and Bukl-

l&lllnn. . Window and Cellar Guards , Kto-

.CO

.

0. AND b tJTKKir''', TJKOOLN NKB.


